
(, S1LVA METHODIST CHURCH
iiev. W. M. Bobbins, Pastor

Schedule of Services.
Preaching at Sylva every Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock except the 4th
Sunday and every Sunday evening at
7:30 except the 2nd Sunday.
Sunday school eveiy Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock.
Kpworth League eveiy Sunday ev¬

ening at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7:30.
'; Prcaehing at Dillsboro every 4th.
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and
every 2nd Sunday evening at 7:30.1

Preaching at Balsam every 1st and,
3rd Sunday afternoon at 3:15.
The public is cordailly^ invited to

all thca* services.

SYLVA BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching on first and third Sun¬
day mornings at 11 o'clock and on

second and fourth Sunday evenings
at 7 o'clock, by Rev. T. F. Deitz.
Sunday School at 9:45.

; B. Y. P. U. at 6 o'clock Sunday
evenings.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Wed¬

nesday evening.
<Choir practice immediately follow-

in!; prayer meeting, each Wednesday
.Evening.
A very cordial invitation is extend¬

ed to the public to attend all of these
services.

GREAT MINERAL WEALTH
AWAITS DEVELOPMENT

Raleigh, Jan. 31.Inestimable mil¬

lions of dollars in mineral resources

await development to add materially
to the income of North Carolina, de¬

clares that the outstanding need is

thirty-third district, chairman of the
senate committee on mines.

Since taking his seat this year in

the Senate, Chairman Hoane has been

making a close study of the opportun¬
ity to the State through its mineral
deposits. As a result of his efforts
in this direction, Senator Roane de-

elraes that the outstanding need is

for the State to take the lead in point,
ing out the value of her assets in llijs
line.
Coming from the extreme south¬

west part of North Carolina, one of

the richest mining districts' in the

State, Senator Hoane is taking^ an

acute interest in aiding the develop¬
ment of minerals of the State. He

has expressed keen interest in the

work of the Department of Conserva¬
tion and Development toward this

purpose,'complimenting the Geology
and Publicity Divisions on their ef¬

forts toward research and placing the

/ 1. ets before the public.
"Mining and Forestry", says Sen-

ntor Roane, "are two of our most val

u?.ble assets, and with the decline in

cur forest area, renewed interest is

placed on our mines. Wrapped within
the folds of the ranges of the Appa¬
lachians are huge sources of wealth
that have never been touched. It is

true that North Carolina has been
r.clive in bringing the facts before the
world of this great potential wealth,
but the surface has scarcely been
stratched. We need to provide better
for the needs of the State Geologist
to meet the demands which are made
upon him in determing the quality,
extent and value of various deposits.
"In my district alone, which in¬

cludes Cheiokee, Clay, Graham, Ma¬
con and Swain counties, thete is re¬

search enough to occupy the entire
time of the State Geologist for a-

considerable period.
?' Some of our valuable minerls in

this section includes asbestos, build¬
ing stones, gold, silver,, kaolins, and
many others. Recent years have
noted material strides in the produc¬
tion of most of these minerals and
the future gives still brighter promise
for a greatly increased output."1

Senator Roane declares that the
construction, of highways in the
mountains is one of the most valuable
aids toward the exploitation of the
minerals of the section. He pointed
out that the experiences of rich mill-,
eral sections in greatly increased vol-1
ume has proven this point. Swain, his
home county, he continued, is now con

struoting a highway to extend to the
Tennessee border which should be
another stimulus to the development
nf the county. Copper mining in
Swain county, the Senator declared,
is increasing, with the Fontana mines
"ow shipping two car loads daily and
preparing *to add to this.
The Senator enjoys the distinction

of being the second democrat to be
»»'feted to the State Senate from his
district in more than a quarter of a;
century.

His ability has already been recog¬
nized through his appointment as

'nriman of the committee of mines,
and as a member of 13 senate com¬

mittees.
For 21 years, Mr. Roane has op-

erated a large mercantile establish¬
ment in Whittier; for four years he
served as Sheriff of Swain County;
and has served five years as a mem¬

ber of the school board of the coun¬

ty, resigning this office to assume

that of State Senator. During the
time that he was a member of the
school board, the schools of the coun¬

ty recorded a most progressive per¬
iod. He is a member of the Methodist
church in Whittier and has served as

superintendent of the Sunday school
for a number of years.

' Senator Roane declares that the es-
establishmcnt of the proposed Great1
Smoky Mountain National Park will
add one of the most valuable features
of interest to the State of North Car-,
olina. "These Mountains are among
the most beautiful in the country,' 'he
declared, "and it is most fitting that!
we should convert the area into a

National Park to save to t!i<; nation
unspoiled this wonderful arej."

McKEE URGES BUYING AT HOME

The Journal is in receipt of the
following letter from James W. Mc-
Kee, assistant manager of the mail
order department of Marshall Field
and Company, Chicago, in which he
points out the advantages of buying
at home. Mr. McKce is a native
Jackson comity bov wlio has made

good in Chicago, and his advance
there has hoen watched with pleasure
by his Jackson eoimty friends

Chicago, Jan. 28, 1928
Mr. Dan Tompkins,
Editor Jackson County Journal,
iSylva, North Caorlina.
Dear Sir:.

I cannot and will not continue to
exist further without the ( Jackson

{County Journal, you and the Postal
! Service willing., I am enclosing a

i money order herewith, for which
i please add me to your mailing list,
i Write the name prominently so that
i it will not be overlooked when the
mail goes out. <

. . .

Just a few words of appreciation
f0r the fight which the Journal has

(always waged for Sylva, Jackson
Coiuity and North Carolin in general.

I Heavens knows that it has never had
the proper support from the people
'in anything that it has ever under-
1 taken. I have always been for the
! Journal and with the Journal, as

I most everyone is but have just been
cc liented to sit at the jringside with
.the rest of them and watch it do its
stuff. I herewith decorate you and

! the Journal for the service which you
have rendered in trying to Keep the
money in the old home town to noui-

ish its growth.
There is absolutely no valid argu-

ment for spending your money away
from your heme community. It is on¬

ly bv the merest accidental chance
that one can hoi>e to secure even r-

slight temporary advantage and this
is more than offset by the tact that
the money has left the community xiA
cr to return to the channels of trad.?
in your locality. Of course a single
small item sent away would not make
much difference but when people
send away so that it amounts into
sums of hundreds of dollars in the
aggregate, then it becomes a very
serious matter for the community^

If everybody, for instance in Sylva,
would make it a practise to send a-

way for their merchandise, business
enterprises of Sylva would vanish
for they could not live without pat¬
ronage. It is only due to tli fact that
all do nat send away their money
that the community is sure to survive
and those' who do business in theirA
home town are the ones who should
have credit for the schools, churches,
and public conveniences. They arc on¬

ly, possible* through the public enter¬
prises and business of your homo
town. (.v)
Of course there are sometimes in¬

equalities that arise to djfecou,rage
home trade. There may happen to
be a short sighted business man who
does not fully appreciate his oppor¬
tunity for service to the people of his
home community, but it js a sure

thing that he will sooner or later
be eliminated, for business especially
in the smaller cities and towns, is
based on service. '

The value of the business done in
the town is definitely reflected in
real estate values throughout their
entire county and neighboring terri-
tories and thus brings the question
of the importance of home trade di-,
rectly to the door of the farmer as

State Fisheries Commission Closing
Streams in Jackson County. j

. It shall be unlawful for any person
to take or catch any fish from the
waters of Cancy Fork Creek and its |
tributaries in Jackson County with'
hook and line, or by any other means

or method whatsoever, from the first
day of January, 1927, to the first day
of January, 1929.

N. R. WEBB, Secretary.
J. K. DIXON, Chairman.
Fab, 3, 4t.

well as anybody else, for it deter- j
mines the value of his farm. There
is also the social side, 'churches,
schools and so forth, as well as manyj
other things of a public measure, to
be enjoyed by the general public.-
' The only reason I can offer for
this outburst is that I am trying to
sliow you that I am with, you, al
though I am' far away. Trusting that
I will soon be in receipt of the Jour¬
nal and with best wishes for the con¬
tinuance of your success, I am (J

Very truly yours,
James W. McKee ,

GOOD FARM TOOLS
MAKE WORK LIGHT

t

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 2.The well
equipped fann shop that is warm and
well lighted will pay for itself over

and over again. ""

,

"Not only will the well equipped
fann shop make the work of repair-'
ing and conditioning farm imple¬
ments much lighter on the owner but
the influence over (he growing boy
must not be)overlooked," says David
S. Weaver, agricultural engineer at
State College. "Many of our present
(Lay inventions owe their beginning to
the handling of tools 111 the. faun
shop. Many of our engineers and the
heads of our gigantic industrial (cor¬

porations had their first training and
received their first practical knowl¬
edge of tools in the farm shop."

Port'. Weaver states that every boy
and most men like to make things
with their hands. There arc any num¬

ber of necessary labor saving de¬
vices for both the farm and the home
.that may be made easily and pleas¬
antly in the fann shop. A good set
of word and metal working tools does
not have to be purchased at one time.
It is best to add such tools as they
are needed and then keep them in
good condition after they have been
purchased. Tt never pays to buy cheap

|; tools. They >are always more expen-
sive in the end.
Every progressive fann should bo

equipped with a good farm work¬
shop; Machinery can be repaired dur-
ing spare hours, many implements
can be built at home at little co<-t
and much time can bo saved bv tlio

<¦
'

owner's ability to make small ad¬
justments on the home place. There
are other advantages which the own-

#

er will find after he has equipped
his shop, states Prof. Weaver, and

j certainly the boy will be given his
chance to develop any ability that he

(may have with tools.

NOTICE

NORTFI CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.
WHEREAS, the undersigned are

itlic owners and holders of a tax cer¬

tificate in words and figures as fol¬
lows, to wit:
*STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

JACKSON COUNTY,
I, N. L. Sutton, Sheriff of ilu-jCounty of Jackson, in the State :>

North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the following described real es¬

tate in said county and state, tc wit
One Hundred and eighty-one acre-;,

less one acre, in Hamburg Township,
Jackson Cuonty, North Carolina, liii-i
ed in the name of E. E. Moore, was

on the 3rd day of May,1926, diiiv
sold by me in the manner provided by
law for the delinquent taxes for the
quiry no one can be found in the po -

Twenty-three and 30-100 dollnrst i-
eluding interest und penalty and th">
costs allowed ,by law, to W. C. Nor¬
ton and Billy Davis for the said supi

of Twenty three and 30-100 dollars, j
(or such lands having been offered at
public sale for taxes and sold for
want/of bidder.) And I fuither ccrti-j
and that the said sale was made for
of said real estate in the manner pro¬
vided by law the said W. C. Norton
and Billy Davis will bc^entitlcd to ;¦

deed therefor, 'on and after the l.st
Monday in May, A. D., 1927, on sur¬
render of this certificate. In Wit¬
ness Whereof, I have hereunto set m
hand, this 3rd day of May, A. D.,
1926.

N. L. SUTTON. Sheriff."
, AND WHEREAS, after diligent ;n
quiry n oone can be found in the pos¬
session of said property and upon di
ligent inquiry E. E. Moore, in whose
name said land was listed for taxes,!
cannot be Wind in Jackson County: |
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, and pr!

tieularly E. ^ Moore, that the under- j
signed purchased said tract of land
on the 3rd day, of May, 1926, and;
that the same is described as abov-.!
and that the said sale ws made f.-!
delinquent taxes of the said E. E.
Moore for the year 1924, and that
the time of redemption will expire oil
the first Monday in May, 1927 and if
the same is not redeemed on or be-1
fore that date, as is required by law, |
it- is the purpos" of the under-signed
to take deed therefor.

This the 6th day of Jan. 1927.
W. C. NORTON,

, BILLY DAVIS,
1 $ 4t Purchasers.

Farmers in Henderson county have
raised $1250 in cash and are now sell¬
ing memberships in their farm bureau
to retain the services of County Agt.
E. F. Arnold. &

NOTICE
.)

NORTH CAROLINA,
. JACKSON COUNTY,

In the Superior Court.
Emeline Cope
' vs. ,

Adam Cope
The defendant above named will

take notice that an, action entitled as!
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of: Jackson C.unty
by the plaintiff for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divorce from
defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is re

quired to appear before the Clerk o::

Superior Court of said coimiy on 8t!:
day of February, 1027, at this office
in the court house in the town «:f
Sylva, N. C., and answer or .demur io
the complaint in "said action, or "the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint. , (

This 5th day of Januarv, 1927.
V . ( J. T. GKTBKLE,

1 5 4t.-p. Clerk Superior Court.

Relief was immediate and
complete after one application
C. M. Ballantine r i' 85 Kil'iowie Road,
Clydebank, Glasgow, writes all the
way from Scotland to toil of his re¬
markable experience in getting rid of
an acute "crick in the neck."
"I couldn't move my r.L'ck an inch,"

he says. "I applied Sioan's Liniment,
hoping that it night ease the pain
somewhat. By the time my shaving
water was heate1, the stillness had
completely gone.''

Sloan's Lininv t lhc.:e amaz¬
ing results not by just deadening the
nerves but by really helping the body
to throw off the eaivsc of ti -» pain. It
Bends an increased P.of: ci healing,
revitalizing blood right to the affected
spot, driving or.t pcisor.s, rrkrdng
tight muscles, re. torhi^ Ithy mus¬
cle-tone.
Get a bottle today end have it on

hand. All druggi ts.So cents.

Two hundred and forty frnit grow-' A dairy calf, -club, a baby boo cv,1:.
ers attended the frnit growers con- test, and a poultry club contest have
ference recently held at Mt. Airy in been started by young farm folk r.,

Surry County. j Buncombe county.
iDILLSBORO LODGE

NO. 459 A. F. & A. M.
Kegular cumniuni«r
li'ii! on I' ijot a." 11 iiSTSUMONIA, COLDS

Q AMS' SALV I
vJ -I°r /.^TrnrrirAiTT m /«/v<r *«#.

third Thursdays
8 »». »!!. Yisiti;
Brethren welcome
-K G. Oucon, W. V.
1*' J Wntsnil. Sfc \' | BOX 314, ASHE V1LLE, N. C.

CROUP, INTLUENZA, HEA^ACES
Ask Your Dealer or Write

Caldwell Medicine Co.
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' 5 1 0ii - Our customers need never worry about |
| quality.flavors or prices. You are never ft

taking a chance oil any article.we never |
| substitute something "just as good" for the || best.

We have alfalfa hay. Buy it for your
I milch cows. One pound of alfalfa is worth
| two or three of Timothy, as a milk producer.
|. ' We deliver in the city and will take or-

| ders oyer the phone.number 136.
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unction
made possible by

Volume Production
tyheJ/loft Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet Hiflort/

FISH-TAIL MODELING.- In addition to masterly new bodies
adds a distinguished sweep to by Fishei.in addition to a host of Reduced
co^'and Spo«cSSriS ' mechanical improvements typified p . (

by AC oil filter and AC air cieaner L l^co»

.the Most Beautiful Chevrolet of- ^ ^ . Sent .

ct t c Th« Coach *5"5fers certain features heretotore re¬

garded as marks of distinction on The Coup* *625
the cosdiest cars. These are made

Sedan ^695possible at Chevrolet's amazingly re¬

duced prices ci»ly because volume The Landau *745
( (one'piecc) which lend sub- production results in defiil!tS econ- The Touring 7 r
\ ctantialgracc to the sweeping omies and because Chevrolet now, or Roadster

odylinca.
. as always, passes these savings on to ^TchaSuoniy)* $495

/ thebuyer la the form of adJed value. Vi-Ton Truck - tia() / , (ChaMUOnly) *35'5

fill fzrLl fv No other car, as low in price, offers Balloon nr« n<» stand-
such features as fish-tail modeling, "rd On ab Mocwu

- . All pric«»f. o.b. Flint,VOch. >

full-crown one-piece fenders, bullet-
type lamps and the like. Come in. < The Sf>ort

BULLET.TYPE HEAD and see for yourself! .CABRIOLET
LAMPS.and cowl lamps. .¦' a

'

Up-to-the-minute in style. ^ $7 IS
f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

FULL-CROWN FENDERS.

T|RE CARRIER.mounted
free from the body; rigidly
supported by atcel brackets

CTLLOWHEE MOTOR CO., Cullowhee, N. C,
JACKSON CHEVROLET CO, Sylva, N. C, '¦

QUALITY AT LOW COST


